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A pit bull puppy named Malachi lies in bandages
in a local animal hospital. He’s in and out of seda-
tion, has lost 30 percent of his skin and is waiting
for another surgery.

Meanwhile, the man accused of dragging the dog
behind his truck is in the Warren County Regional

Jail. Shane Helson, 22, of
Richardsville, was arrested
Monday at Greystone Pet
Hospital after dropping by to
visit the dog, according to the
Warren County Sheriff’s
Office. 

“He found us. ... I’ve never
really seen anything like (this
abuse case) or heard of it
around here,” Chief Deputy
Tommy Smith said.

Helson is charged with tor-
turing a dog or cat, a Class D

felony, after allegedly dragging the dog by a vehi-
cle. When officials found the pit bull Friday in the
200 block of Melshed Ferry Road, it appeared the
dog had been pulled by a chain, according to a sher-
iff’s report. 

Animal control officials later determined the dog
possibly was dragged by a vehicle, causing exten-
sive damage to its head, sides and chest, the report
said. 

Photos by Joe Imel/Daily News
Above: Warren County Sheriff’s Deputy Chris Shelton (from right), Bowling Green-Warren County Drug Task Force Director Tommy Loving and Bowl-
ing Green Police Department Detective Mitch Walker carry seized synthetic cannabinoids Monday from the Prince Hookah Lounge on Old Morgan-
town Road following the execution of a search warrant. Below: Patrons leave the Prince Hookah Lounge as police and media film the exterior of the
building.
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By KASIE HUNT
The Associated Press

TAMPA, Fla. — Republican presidential
candidate Mitt Romney paid about $3 million
in federal income taxes in 2010, having earned
more than seven times that from his invest-
ments. Those earnings, $21.7 million, put him
among the wealthiest of American taxpayers.
Romney’s campaign said today that he fol-
lowed all tax laws.

At the same time, Romney gave nearly $3
million to charity – about half of that amount to
the Mormon Church – which helped lower his
effective tax rate to 14 percent, according to
records his campaign released today.

Romney campaign advisers said the release
of more than 500 pages of returns, schedules
and worksheets was in “full compliance” with
U.S. tax laws and was an effort to provide max-
imum transparency to the American public.

Romney had refused until recently to dis-
close any federal tax returns, then hinted he
would only offer a single year’s return in April.
But mounting criticism from his rivals and a
loss in last week’s South Carolina primary
forced his hand.

For 2011, Romney will pay about $3.2 mil-
lion with an effective tax rate of about 15.4 per-
cent, the campaign said. Those returns haven’t
been filed yet with the Internal Revenue Ser-
vice. In total, he would pay more than $6.2 mil-
lion in taxes over the past two years, his cam-

paign said.
“Governor Romney has paid 100 percent of

what he owes,” said Benjamin Ginsberg, a
legal adviser to the Romney campaign. Gins-
berg and other advisers insisted Romney didn’t
use any aggressive tax strategies to help reduce
or defer his tax income.

The advisers acknowledged that Romney
continues to earn money from investments from
Bain Capital, the Boston-based private equity
firm the candidate founded and managed
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With a week remaining before the filing dead-
line, candidates are climbing into the ring for this
year’s election.

State Rep. Martha Jane King, D-Lewisburg,
announced her candidacy Monday at the Capitol in

Frankfort for the redrawn 27th
District in the state Senate.
King will run against state
Rep. Jim DeCesare, R-Bowl-
ing Green, as both attempt to
make the switch from the
House to the Senate.

King, who has served in the
House since 2009, said she
plans to file for the seat but
hadn’t yet done so. DeCesare,
who has served in the House
since 2005, filed Monday.

The 27th District became
open as a product of recent redistricting moves by
the General Assembly. The district includes Muh-
lenberg, Todd, Logan, Simpson and Allen counties,
as well as a small portion of Warren County.

‘We would much rather have voluntary compliance with this (synthetic cannabinoids)
ordinance than spend resources on enforcement.’

– Tommy Loving
Bowling Green-Warren County Drug Task Force director
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Two cited to appear in district court

fter an undercover drug buy and an hourlong search
inside the Prince Hookah Lounge on Monday, offi-
cers with the Bowling Green-Warren County Drug
Task Force charged two people inside the business

with trafficking synthetic cannabinoids.
On Jan. 13, Warren County Fiscal Court banned the sale

of synthetic cannabinoids.
“We would much rather have voluntary compliance with

this ordinance than spend resources on enforcement,” task
force Director Tommy Loving said.

Monday’s citations, which were issued to Amar Shora-
ba, 32, of Lexington, and Ayad Albuali, 35, of Bowling
Green, are the first since the county ordinance was passed,
Loving said. Shoraba told task force investigators that he is
the manager of the business. Albuali is an employee.

Both Shoraba and Albuali were ordered to appear in
Warren County District Court at 1:30 p.m. Feb. 15.
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